IELTS Preparation

4 Weeks

2016

- Receive an overview of the IELTS exam.
- Gain confidence in your speaking and listening skills.
- Use practice tests, error correction and teacher feedback to identify areas for improvement.
- Learn techniques and tips to help you do your best on the IELTS exam.

Course details

Duration: 4 weeks part time (total 24 hours)
Times: Every Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, 4—6pm
Cost: $523*   Early Bird Fee: $470
*Curtin English students are eligible for 10% discount

Registration and Payment: english.curtin.edu.au

Course dates

11 Jan—4 Feb      23 May—16 June
29 Aug—22 Sept    14 Nov—8 Dec

English level must be IELTS 5 (or equivalent) or above. Courses are run subject to numbers.

Contact Curtin English for further information

Email: english.customised@curtin.edu.au
TelephoneNumber: 9266 3249

Make tomorrow better.

english.curtin.edu.au